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Objectives : Bloocl glucose levels, blood chemistl~ies, 'and adverse re'actions ~vere 'assessed after 
'a ch'.mge to 'a polymeric nutrlentdense formula in 'a p'.Itlent fo}lowing g'astric resection to de'al 
with in,adequ'ate blood glucose control that occurrecl while the patlent was gfiven 'an elemental dlet. 
Subjects and Methods : The patient was an 8*~-year-olcl fem'.tle followin~o' gastric resection. The 
element.al dlet Elent'(ll={~ .and the nut.rientdense fol~mul'a Isocal=~~ Plus were gi¥Jen ¥,'izt an intestinal 
stom'a. 
Results : Post.pl~'anclial blood glucosc levels while Elent･,lli{ was given, ¥~"ere in the viclnit~v of 30O 
mgfdL, but follo¥,ving; the ch'angje to Isoc'al~~ PILIS postprandial blood glucose leveis clropped to 
within the vicinit),･ of lr.)O mg)/dL. 
Conclusion : Results suggJested that in terms of longterm nutritional m'anagement one of '.m 
effective choice is nutritional m'an'agement via '.m ED tube using the nutrientclense liqulcl diet 
Isocal=i~ pluS :follo~¥"'in.gf enterostom_¥,~. 
Key words : Enteral nutrltion. Blood glucose level, Gastrectomv 
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